**Recess Specials**

**Monday:** Torpedo bun, choice of ham, pepperoni, spinach and cheese
OR chicken, mayo, spinach and cheese
OR cheese and spinach
$2

**Tuesday:** Apple pie OR banana pie
OR bacon and egg pie
$4

**Wednesday:** Mince and cheese jaffle $4

**Thursday:** Bacon, egg, spinach muffin $4

**Friday:** Pizza muffin, choice of hawaiian, pepperoni, cheese OR BBQ chicken
$4

**SMC Green Canteen**

**Lunch Specials**

**Monday:**
- Sushi bowl GF $5
- Sushi roll GF $4
- Choice of teriyaki chicken, tuna OR vegetarian

**Tuesday:**
- Chicken curry GF Small $5
  Large $7

**Wednesday:**
- Pie $4
- Sausage roll $4
- Potato pie $4
- Party pie $1.50
- Party sausage rolls $1.50

**Thursday:**
- Fried rice and spring roll GF Small: $5
  Large: $7

**Friday:**
- Vegetarian stir fry egg noodle Small: $5
  Large: $7

**Daily Items**

- Toastie baked beans OR spaghetti
  $4
- Boiled egg $1 GF
- Fresh fruit salad cup $3 GF
- Frozen fruit cup $1 GF

- Hot wrap or roll, chicken, cheese, mayo and spinach $5

- Hot roll, beef OR chicken $5

- Salad bowl with ham, chicken OR tuna $5 GF

**Drinks**

- Water $2
- LUNCH ONLY Flavoured milk chocolate OR strawberry $3

Please place your order by 8.30am sharp
p: 9194 9570